End Corporate Giveaways
Put Californians First
www.MakeItFairCA.com

Fight back against Donald Trump’s attacks on Californians
Donald Trump plans to take billions of dollars in funding away from California so that he can give hundreds
of billions of dollars in tax cuts to big corporations and wealthy investors. Currently, big corporations
like Chevron are exploiting a major tax loophole in Prop 13 to pocket $9 billion a year and disinvest in our
schools, healthcare, libraries, parks and other important local services. It’s time for California to fight back.
The Make it Fair campaign will close this loophole to make big corporations pay their fair share.

Together we can:
Fund local schools and vital services. Make it Fair will restore funding where
it counts—with over $9 billion a year, California can educate our children, build
affordable housing, train workers, tend to our parks and so much more.
Maintain protections for residential properties. Make it Fair will leave existing
rules in place for homeowners and renters, whose taxes go up when corporations
aren’t paying their fair share.
Support small business. Make it Fair will level the playing field and help small
business compete against big corporations with an unfair advantage.

ADD YOUR NAME TO OUR GROWING LIST OF ENDORSERS!

✂
I PLEDGE TO MAKE IT FAIR.
I will help:

Individual Endorsement
FULL NAME:

££ Stay updated by email
££ Collect petitions or pledge cards
££ Get involved with a local
organization

HOME PHONE:

CELL PHONE:
Please send me campaign updates through email and text messages

££ Write letter to my local paper
££ Attend a meeting in my
neighborhood

EMAIL:

DATE:

Return to Make It Fair CA, 4801 Exposition Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90016 or by email to info@MakeItFairCA.com
makeitfairca.com

https://www.facebook.com/MakeItFairCA/

https://twitter.com/makeitfair_ca

Labor donated and printed in-house
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Together we can:
Fund local schools and vital services. Make it Fair will restore funding where
it counts—with over $9 billion a year, California can educate our children, build
affordable housing, train workers, tend to our parks and so much more.
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ADD YOUR NAME TO OUR GROWING LIST OF ENDORSERS!

✂
I PLEDGE TO MAKE IT FAIR.

Organizational Endorsement

My organization will help:

FULL NAME:

££ Send an email to our members

TITLE (optional):

££ Train and recruit our members

ORGANIZATION:

££ Signup other organizations or
community leaders

OFFICE PHONE:

££ Mobilize members to local
actions & events

CELL PHONE:
Please send me campaign updates through email and text messages
EMAIL:

WEBSITE:

DATE:

Return to Make It Fair CA, 4801 Exposition Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90016 or by email to info@MakeItFairCA.com
makeitfairca.com

https://www.facebook.com/MakeItFairCA/

https://twitter.com/makeitfair_ca
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